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PROFITS IN DAIRYING.
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DAIRYING HERE NO MERE EXPERIMENTID
LUr.3 ON THE ASSESSMENT ROLL

11 II. Alattison'a Cow Have Aver-

aged Nearly 0 For the
Last Three Months.
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A ma ineotinp i.f citienn w to l,e called for one eveniiif? next week

to ,KT.rtt.at.' the organization of the Civic l.ni.rovement league. The pur-j,o-
m.

of the orpu.iation U to advance measures which will to tho

bent intent of ur town. The date ha, not a )t lon selected, but keep a

lookout anl be there.
his commonwealth this far-- by cxer-ciiiii- f:

Kvery individual owm a debt to

every power to promote the general welfare of his community. The

,,4pl, of In.lepe.ulet.ee must Ftaml together for any movement which will

cause our city to pow ami prosper.

Awertain later it. the uerk the exact evening, ami then be there.
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Desponding to a request of tho

Extkkpbise as to figures represent-

ing the profits in dairying, Mr. K.

C. Eldridge of the Independence
creamery, has kindly given us the

following figures, taken at random
from his December remittances.
The Jist might be multiplied, but
the number will suffice to plainly
demonstrate the amount of money
that can be made in dairying:

I. M. Simpson, 20 cows, 1100.39.

Frank Loughary, 6 cows, f 41 70.

Wright Smith, 7 cows, $59.45.

Hi'iiiember, it'n your duty.

A few year, au tliu city of

n.laiit- -, becoming Jim-nlili- t

III the dilatory piacticu of col-tin- g

txr then practised by our

inty i.llii uk H'cun-i- l the right
and foiled our own taws,

ice Unit limit the system mem a

lure. It bus proved expensive
J a far uiiHiUinfMi lory. W" '

county collecting the 1W1

if, but the city ax-- " are

iJ. I'uring the few week

'hive bunii'd ourselves in

tat Joll

t!.U'ity, uii'i Hve uUI readers

e rt'uli i'l our investigation
o find hI the. prcucnt time

O'vIy vv
scoHK K rort.TltV. (itaipu wigoj, i-- " t

pullet. fOr.i-'- 2Tfolloingu the score
the county indebtedness will oon

be obliterated. Why shouldn't

the dliniUent city tnx list le iub-lishe-d

as the comity lift is at pres-

ent, the property cold, and then if

the owner defires to redeem it do

so In a legal manner?
IMter ff. hi our judgment,

' " -
Polk County Poultry Association.!

coc erel.91 .,4; pullet.91 1

L. I). Mulkey, scorer, on the poul-on- ,

try exhi. iu held in connection HJ

The foregoing gives the highestwith the l'olk County Mohair As- -j

sociation's fair at Dallas, January score only of the buds of each ex- -

14th and lr.th. 190:1: jbibition.
'

ot'tv ivith mi HHM-H.if- value nl

me N,HH), on which tne un
it i urw aolmuuent. Hie prop- -

1)would Ih- - to return to the old Silver Gray Dorkings C
s of J. S. Moore' Clilckens

nt Dallas I'ftultry Show.ty represented by lm amount i

wtlf residence, tie., ami ! jlii.'y of letting ti e county collwt jyajrn CKi,. 804; pullet, W C--

th taxes and assume the extra j c,.kerel. 88 J. 1. C. Crider. pul-cos- t.

The collection ol ourowniip, 80;i-- l; I V Lynch, cockerel,xeson it could be collected, in

W.O.Morrow, 11 cows, 91.29.

H. Maltison. 8 cows, IG8.C8.

II. Mattigon's cows returned for

the months of October, November
and December as follow.': October,
$74.10; November, $72.90; Decem-

ber, $G8.G8; making a total of

$215.68 in three months from

eight cows, or an average of $8.98

per cow for the three consecutive
months with two or three good
winter months to hear from.

The dairying industry is work-

ing wonders in this section. We
can remember when there wasn't a
silo in the county, now there are
several and the list will be much

larger next year. Diversified farm-

ing is making Polk county one of

the best sections on the coast. ,

taxes costs quite a sum of money, 93 1. en, 92 pullet. II I.;ct Instances, by merely notify
tin- - iluliii'iuents. In addition

tii ifl 1,H) assesned properly
i find i.ronertv to the abased

111 i V COACAINS 9 MONTHS OI.l).

One cockerel' scored 844 points;
one pullet, 85 3-- one pullet, 88.

HI KK OKHNGTONS 8 MONTHS OIJ.

On" cockerel scored 77 J points;
OHe pullet, 804; n pullet, 89.

liaised and exhibited by J. S.

Moore, box 214, Independence, Or.

lue of fS,:V"tl, the collection of

and the method has apparently
proved uiellicicnt.

--

How' TliU?
We c.HVr One lluliilrel Dollars He-wa-

fr any caw. nf ealarrli Ilial c
I 'cured by Hall's Cutarrli Cure.

I.rown Leghorns J D Smith,

hen, 9.5 cockerel. 83; pullet.
92.1-4- ; M U (Jrant. cwkerel. 91 2;

pullet, 91 I V Lynch, pullet,
92; cockerel, 911-2- ; hen. 91; AG

Hemple, hen, 9(1 John Hhaw,

cockerel, fl 2; pullet, W);!-4- ;

hen, 8(5.

x on w hkn i considered doubt

Coachins for sale in pairs, trios orK. J. I'll KN i:V & t t)., Toledo. ().

We, the undersigned, have known
by the dozen. For prices inquireKoe Comb Drown Leghorn- s-V t ciiPiiev for the last tlfleeu yearn
at barber shop.cockerel, 99ami believe him lfeetly honorable In jol)n j0ydston,... . . at . ....... I.. I. ATTENDED THE FUJiEllAL.

all bllHl!ies iruncaeiionn um no.o.w.... .. . K) 11
Iv able to curry out any ohiigauoiiB Ilarred Plymouth Docks James Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VanCieve,

of Monitor, were in the city Congress- -Friends of the LatemadJty their tn.
Here.VaT & TiiCAX, Wholesale Drug- - man Went From

gla;a, Toledo, . WAt.i.lNo, KI.n.naw

it MaKVIS, Wholesale DruggUls, To

ledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takeu Inler-nall-

aelluir directly upon the blood

Narrow Chcste
The old theory that consumption wa

Inherited is utterly discredited by tnoden
medical science. The germs of con
sumption must be received from with
out. These germs are every where

coustantly being received ancThey are . At . 1. .

Hint inueoua aurfrtcen ol ihe svatem.
Teilinonluls sent fiee Price, 75c per

A number of personal friends of
the late Congressman Tongue took

advantage of the special train snd
attended the last sad rites over the
remains of this distinguished citi-

zen. The motor engine and two
coaches left here at 8:15 .. M. and
connectad with the Dallas express
at Whiteson. They returned late
in the evening Sunday.

1, and n. li-.- nt law will be the,

,ly Wy to clear up the entungle-initia- l

to whether the properties
e exempt or not. In uth-- r cases

oprty which conn'" under Sec.

Art. of Uelliiiger' and

jttou's Annotated Code and

antes ol Oregon, are unasserted.
:rlure also some errors, unin.

nt'.jjiiul ami which are apt to

ei-- j in liny kind of work, as to

;s,'.ion of properly, etc. .Theee

entirely excusable but should

corrected.
Vfciit the K.NTKKi'itifK desires is

sa a clear tax roll each year
t' in the county and city. That
li the intention of the authorities
hen we secured the right to col-- a

he city taxes For years this

tylike the county, lias lost great

3 of money. Why? It would

lrprise some property holders,
s 4aro to say, to sue the amount
' which out-der- sproperty here on

liold tax deeds. Taxes, like

debt, are easier puid when small-it- .;

Since the county has exer- -

bottle. Hold bv all i1ruKims.
Hull's Family I'ills are lUe tesl.

Elliott, cockerel, 87; Arrant Kbert,
cockerel, 851-2- ; pullet, 871-4- ;

John Shaw, cockerel, 87 hen,

87 3-- O K Dnnis, cockerel, 90

pullet, 80 .1-- M D Grant, cockerel,

8S3-4- ; pullet, 90 J W Uobin-so- n,

cockerel, 88 pullet, 89.

Bull' Cochins Moore, cockerel,

84 pullet, 88.

Black Langshans C C Jacobs,

cockerel, 90
Docks II S Britz, cock, 87 2;

John Farley, cockerel, 86

White Docks James Doydston,

cockerel, 87 J 4; pullet, 89 3 4.

healthy system
It is the narron
chested whose in
heutance is weak
ness who fall I

prey to consump
tion because the
are too weak ol
lunc to resist and

OOAT AND 1'OULTKY FA IK.

Inhibition Kqnal to Any Kver
Held in America.

The Folk County Mohair Asso-close- d

its fourth annual

$150 Docs It.
nets the Entekpbise. the best

Blue Andnlusian 1 Al al- paper in the county for a year.
(Jets a beautiful Art Calendar,

with your photo on it.breath, cockerel, 89 3-- pullet,
881-2- ; cockerel. 89 3-- Z Hen-sha-

cock-re- l, 89; pullet. 89

White Minoroas J J Wiseman,

throw off disease
Doctor Pierce'!

Golden Medici
Discovery maka
weak longs

strong. It curei
obstinate .deep-seate-

coughs,
bleeding lungs,
weakness, emacia-
tion and othei
conditions which
if neglected or un-

skilfully treated
find a, fatal ten
ruination in

pullet, 88 msaid more vigorous measures the White Leghorns Walter aiuir,
millet. 99 3--Election of taxes is easier, ami
'

White Leghorns. Dose LouiD- -tii

fair Thursday niaht. The closing

was an ovation to tho promoters.
Kvery one present pronounced this
fair, in point of excellence of the
exhibits to be equal to anything
ever held in America. Visitors

were present who have seen the

American Angora Goat Associa-

tion's exhibits, and declare that,
for beauty and fineness of texture,
the Oregon goat outrivals aU com-

petitors. Next year the associa-

tion will erect new quarters in a

diffoient part of town and will give
cash premiums.

The closing hours of the fair was

a crush, and the commodious ex-

hibition buildimi was crowded to

by not now i

Hon. Ira mith, of Vale, Mal-

heur county, formerly of Mon-

mouth, is in Salem during the ses-

sion of the legislature, using hia

best efforts in the interest of his
home town in the Ontario-Val- e

county eeat contest. Mr. Smith i

a former member of that body from

Polk county.

Representative Hawkins, of thia

county, is a member of the follow-- :
n nnmmitiiuii' Tntftrnal im- -

L Crider, pullet, 90
Black Minorcas Haskins, cock- -

ta the (firing; ol
nm t mrna taken witherel, 92 pullet, 91 3-- hen. 94.

I ...THE...

monmouib Caundry j White Wvandottes J C Adams,
T

cockerel, 88 pullet, 92 ) H

hemorrhasre of Ihe lunm. jnd be w,
weak ami short of breath, lost and had no

appetite," writea Mr. K. L. Robinett. of Xerxea,
Venn "I waa perauaded to trjr Dr. Fierce!
Colden Medical niacorenr. The first few bott le;
eenied to do me but little good. Thought

I mnn he a victim of that dreaded disease.

II. I). WllITiIANf 1 rop.

consumption, of which several of my family. . . . n jn riHMir when mvlliru. nwi amiuw. a"- - - -- r , -

frienda perauaded me to ajire your Golden
Medical Oixovery' a lair trial. I commenced

Should have your Work.
f.... Washing called for and de-

livered.
f Waahlug called for on Tues-

day and delivered on Satur
il.A Anoi. The uublic schools of

II Fenton, cockerel, 8. hen,
85

Red Games Dunn Bros., cock,

91 1-- 2; hen, 93 4.

White Games Dunn Bros, cock-

erel, 89 3-- pullet, 95.

Wrhite Bantams J S Macomber,
cock. 92 3-- cockerel, 92; pullet,
93 1-- hen, 93 1-- 4.

Golden Spangled Bantams

U vw
provements, banking and improve-
ments. Representative Jones holds
committee appointments as follows:

Elections, internal improvements,
alcohol traffic. Representative
Jones has introduced a measure

providing for the establishment of
a Normal school at Newport.

day.

Ha use atrain ana in a anon umc .".""better. I continued ita ue until I had taken
sixteen Dottle. I weigh io pounda now, and
when I commenced I only weighed 140 pouuda.

atatement I wul InIf any one doubta thia
nleaacd to anawer any inquiry."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-k- l

Discovery." Nothing "just as good."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the clogged system from impuritias.

Work Guarantee!

Dallas visited the show in a body,
accompanied by their teaehers.
Dut now all is changed. Fens are

being torn down, the exhibits are

nearly all moved and a general air
of departed glory pervades.

Monmouth, Oregon. f


